L.F. Manufacturing Ha Completed a Majorit Recapitalization
with Do Rio Partner, LP

HOUTON, Januar 14, 2014 - Gulftar Group ("Gulftar") i pleaed to announce the majorit

recapitalization of L.F. Manufacturing, Inc. ("LFM" or the "Compan")  Do Rio Partner, L.P.

("Do Rio"). Gulftar erved a excluive financial advior to LFM throughout the tranaction,

which cloed on Decemer 23, 2013.

Headquartered in Gidding, Texa, LFM i a leading manufacturer of fiergla molded product

primaril ued in the oilfield, indutrial and watewater infratructure indutrie. The Compan

utilize tate-of-the-art chop and filament winding equipment to produce high qualit fiergla

product. LFM' fiergla reinforced platic compoite material are a ke technological

alternative to teel or concrete aed imilar product, providing oth product durailit and

longevit.

"We want to capitalize on the trength in the compoite marketplace and to grow through

acquiition. Alan and memer of the Gulftar team managed the introduction and facilitated a

cloe that wa oth timel and eamle. With the Do Rio invetment, we are well on our wa to

execute that plan," commented Chri Johnton, Preident and CO of LFM.

The Gulftar team included Managing Director Alan lackurn, Aociate Jame err and

Analt Nico Gale. "It wa a pleaure to work with Chri Johnton and hi team on thi

tranaction. The hareholder were ale to accomplih a partial liquidit event while poitioning

the Compan for the future. Do Rio hould make for an excellent partner working with

management to accomplih it growth ojective," aid lackurn.

Aout Do Rio Partner

Do Rio Partner i a Texa-aed private equit partnerhip that invet in the control and

mezzanine-ecuritie of proven, growing, private companie in the inefficient mall uine

Market. It eek to invet in manufacturing, ditriution and uine to uine ervice

indutrie. It target tate for invetment are Texa, Arkana, Colorado, Louiiana, New

Mexico and Oklahoma.

Aout Gulftar Group

Gulftar i a leading middle market invetment ank headquartered in Houton. Gulftar

pecialize in providing merger and acquiition advior ervice, intitutional private

placement of equit and det, and general corporate finance advior ervice to companie

with revenue or enterprie value generall ranging from $25 million to $350 million. ince it

formation in 1990, Gulftar ha completed approximatel 600 tranaction in more than 30 tate

and ten foreign countrie acro a variet of indutrie. Through it merchant anking affiliate,

the firm alo make equit and uordinated det co-invetment.

For additional information pleae contact alackurn@gulftargroup.com

(mailto:alackurn@gulftargroup.com) or 713.300.2048.

